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COUNCIL HEARS RETAIL LUMBER SALES GAINING,

GILSON PERMIT EARLY BUILDING BOOM FORESEEN

CHANGES READ

LEVEKETT TO ANSWER
PINE ECHOES

BAKER VENTS SPLEEN

President of Council Poosn't l.lko

Jlcntl Pnpcun, And Hnjji Ho, Tih

. Xo a"rlno livcn Ailmlubttra-tlon-,

Ho TclU Aldermen.

- Providing three amendments to

Mayor K. I. Gllson's waterworks
franchlso, alroadr recorded in tho

countr clerk's office, an ordinance
Introduced at Friday's meeting of

tbo city council was heard without
comment. Tho amendments, it
passed, stipulate, tho uso of Spring
river wator, a 20-yo- term of life for
tho franchlso and beginning of con
Etructlon within two years after the
removal of all legal obstacles. The
ordinance states that the mayor and
his heirs, "shall "tiot bo held respon
sible for dolaya beyond their con
trol."

Tho mayor yielded his gavel a
large key to the cTly Jail to Q. H
Baker, president of the council, be--

for the reading of the amending or
dlnanco.

Pamplilot Policy Unpopular.
Councilman Fox spoke feelingly In

defense of fellow members of the
council, attacked, ho said, in Is-

sues of tho Deschutes Pino Echoes,
a pamphlet published by employes of
tho DrooUs-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. He
hinted strongly that some action In
reprisal would be taken, but was un
willing when questioned at the close
of the council meeting to make a
deflnlto statement as to what form
this might lake.

"When tho mills asked to be left
out of the city limits," he said in his
address to the council, "they made
certain pledges. I will take no more
of the council's time except to say
that at an early meeting I will Intro
duce certain resolutions."

Mr. Fox was asked after adjourn
ment' it his resolutions would con
template, extending the corporate
limits of Bend to Include the plant
of the BrooksScanlon Lumber Co.
Smilingly, he declined to answer,
stating moroly that the news would
come out In due time when the reso
lutions are introduced.

Papers Pecro Baker.
"It's a good thing to let 'em go;

they'll piobably break their own
necks," heatedly declared Mr. Baker
at tho closo of Mr. Fox's remarks in
the counell session. "No one ever
gained anything by g.

The samo might also apply to the
newspapers. It the newspapers ever
see tit to commend anything the pres;
ent administration did, I would re-

commend that a special meeting be
called to roroke such action, because
tho council certainly would have
made a mlstako."

Councilman Leverett stated he was
. well pleased with tho notice he had

received in the Pine Echoes. "I will
answer them In two weeks," he said.

A. Whisnant, Bend newspaperman,
rose to address the council, but was
Interrupted by Councilman Baker,

in so many words that ho was
a fool, thou told that bo might pro-

ceed.
"I withdraw my request to address

this council, now or at any ether
time," declared Mr. Whisnant after
listening innlienco to the tirade.

To Knfoieo Peddling lawn.
Mayor 13. D. Gllson informed the

council that John Steidl, .pioneer
realty man, Is considering renewing
his offer of from 12 to 15 acres of
land bordering the Drscltutcs for
park purposes. The land is located
south of tho main part of town and
would coat tho city nothing but a
small sum annually for Improvement,
Ho suggested that numerous vacant
lots about the city might bo acquired
for similar' uso. Camp ground bet-

terment and the Installation of a
"Welcome" sign at the depot were
other suggestions made by the
mayor.

Tho peddling license ordinance is
being Ignored, N. H. Gilbert de
clared. Ho mentioned tho matter of
a license for hotel busses. Chief of
Police Fox promised that Immediate
steps to collect fees would be taken.
J. M. Jannsen, farmer, who recently
asked a reduction of the peddler's
Ilcenso fee, Is planning to test the
city law; Councilriian Nordeen stated.
A meat Inspection ordinance' was

favored by .Mr, Gilbert as the remedy
for tho whole situation.

Put1 It la1 Tho Bulletin.

The otilnlrttullns feature of the
lumber Industry In tho Increase In

(ho volume of mIm mndo by retail
lumbermen, mys the American

Lumberman. of Chicago. Bach

week sees an Increase In tho number
of homes being built. Dig building
operation continue; slow In devel
opment, though there In. n very evl-ilo- nt

tendency tu start building of
this character. For example, one
Chicago firm of architects, upcclalli-lu- g

In bank architecture, has within
the Inst week recolvcd orders to draw
plans for (hreo bank buildings of
consldorablo slie. As a matter of
fact, tho Lumberman says architects'
offices are crowded with preparation
of plans, not only for Individual
homes, but for bigger buildings.
"Tho people are hungry for homes
and Indications point to an early

FIFTEEN DISSATISFIED COUPLES

SEEK SEPARATION IN COURT

Fifteen suits tor divorce will bo

heard in tho coming term of tho cir

cuit court, opening noxt Monday, ac-

cording to the court docket. Nino

are continued cases, tho six others
having been filed slnco tho October
term. Nine wcro instituted by tho
wife and six by tho husband.

The April term will also be fea
tured by tho number of separate liti
gations in which tho Central Oregon
Irrigation company is involved, as
shown by a study of tho court docket.

The following equity cases are con
tinued from tho previous term:
Alonzo Coslett vs. Perry L. Smith;
Crook County bank, a corporation,
vs. A. O. Myers and J. E. Meyers;

B. Miner vs. S. B. Nickerson and
S. E. Nickerson; Bertha D. Steffen
vs. Carl Steffen; Prlnglo Falls Elec-

tric & Power Co., a corporation, vs.
W. Tomes, M. F. Tomes, husband

and wife, Deschutes White Pino Co.,
a corporation, and Bartlnc-War-d Co.,
a corporation; City of Bend, a mu-

nicipal corporation, vs. John F. Bean;
Ray W. Haines vs. Mary J. Haines;
Florence M. Ebbe vs. John Ebbe; F.
M. Chrlsman, doing business under
the assumed name of Interior Auto
State Co., va. E. L. Clark; Sarah
Sralth vs. E. L. Smith; Vlletta Gar
rett vs. Richard R. Garrett; Royden
Fletcher Borton vs. Huldah Borton;
H. H. Dietrich vs. Central Oregon Ir-

rigation Co., a corporation: Charles
B. Scarberry vs. Gladys Scarberry;

Stlne vs. Cascade Realty Co., a
corporation; Anna Nystcen vs. Hal-v- er

Nystcon; Emma Messlner vs.
George K. Stoner, Mary F. Stoner, J
T. Kearns, Edith Kearns and Theo- -

ore Dickinson; William Henderson
and Jane Henderson, his wife, vs. 11.

N. Aldrlcb, Minnie B. Aldrich, his
wife, William B. Clark and Minerva
Clark, husband and wife, and H. B.
Aldrich; W. N. Brown vs. Clara M.
Brown; Tho Slicvlln-Hlxo- n Company,

corporation, vs. R. A. Nelson;
Laura J. Wayralre vs. James J. Way-mlr- e;

Mrs. Rosetta' Miller vs. John
Almeter et al.; Aloxander Chrlstof.
ferson vs. Peter View, O. C. Henkle,
Charles H. Haines partners under the
firm name of Henkla & Haines; H.
A. Miller vs. P.-- View, O. C. Henkle
and Charles Haines; H. A. Miller vs.
P. View, O, O. Henkle and Charles
Haines; Peter Raber vs. E. L. Clark;
II. A. Miller vs. P. View, O. C. Hen- -

klo and Charles Haines; Deschutes
Reclamation & Irrigation Co., a cor
poratlon, vs. S. Benson, R. A. Booth,
E. E. Kiddle, - Oscar Huber, G. I.

Stebblns, R. P. Newland; Lucille
Golden vs. Ray Golden; Peter O'Sul- -

livan vs. T. J. Murphy and Peter
Murphy, under the firm name of
Murphy Bros., and Western Bond &

Mortgage Co., a corporation.
The following aro the equity cases

filed since, the last term of court, ap
pearing on tho docket for tho April
term; James E, Smith vs. Albertlne
II. Tackman; Burdlck Mortgage Co,

vs. William L, Piatt and Ina W,

Piatt; Cronan Mortgago Co. vs. Carl
II. House and Geraldino House; An-

na Forbes administrator of the estate
of Vernon A, Forbes, deceased, vs,

Mrs. Nettlo Schultz apd La Pine
Sfnte bank; M. W. Pettlgrow vs. Nan
nie II. Pettlgrow; R. L. Klddlo vs. L.
A. Hunt and W. N. Brown; Nicholas
H. French vs. Rose Kathorlne
French; Vcster Anderson vs. Anna-bell- e

Anderson; Deschutes Oarage
Co,, a corporation, vs, Harry D, IIUIj

and Clara A Hill, his wife; Central
Oregon Irrigation Co., n corporation,
vs. Peter N, Hugen; A. D, Morrill vs.
7. Byan andWest Bend Co., a cor
poration; Ollvo Dunnlngton vs, Rob

boom In building for practically
every section of tho country," It I

pointed out. "This boom, of course
Is contingent upon reduction In th
prlco of somo materials which have
ns yet fallen little, It any and the
the maintenance of reasonably Mit
bin prices.

"Tim volume of wholesale sales of
lumber has shown some Increase
but this branch of tho trade Is much
more sluggish than Is tho retail and
That Is, while retail lumbermen aro
experiencing n bettor demand, tliey
continue, to buy on a hand-to-mout- h

basis and Aro not placing orders to
their annual requirements. Product
Ion remains at A vory low level even
for this season of tho year and I

materially exceeded by both orders
and shipments. Prices at wholesale
hnvo shown little. It any, chnngo
during tho week."

A. Huffman and Ida M. Huffman, the
unknown heirs of Addlo M. Stevens
deceased, Harold R. Peek, A. Nopean
ot a!., Geo. O'Nell vs. Nelllo O'Nell;
Central Oregon Irrigation Co., a cor
poration, vs. Annn E. Kelloy; Central
Oregon Irrigation Co.,, a corporation
vs. P. T. Kelly; Black. Butto Land &
Livestock Co., a corporation, vs. Au
gust Krug, administrator ot tho cs
tato of Robort H. Krug, deceased
and August Krug; Central Oregon Ir
rlgatlon Co., a corporation, vs. Sam.
uel M. Janncy; Central Oregon Irrl
gallon Co., n corporation, vs. Margar
ot E. M. Janncy; Grace Norton vs.
Tom Norton; Dean G. Raymond vs,

Marton R. Knutson, Jano Doe, Knut
son, It living, and their unknown
heirs If dead, Theodoro P. Toshkoff
and Jano Doo Toshkoff, If living, and
their unknown heirs It dead, and all
other persons or parties claiming any
right tltlo or Interest; Anna Seldet
vs. Emll Seldol; R. II. Da Varmond
vs, George D. Baker and Georgo T,

Sellars; Ray Golden vs. Lupilo dob
denfo. W. Pardey and Inn, B. Par
dey vs. William D. Clark and Ada II
Clark, his wifo; Miller Lumber Co.,
a corporation, vs. Frank Miller and
B. P. Royce.

ASKS HOUSEHOLDERS
TO SPRINKLE ROADS

Valunblo Cooperation Ponslblo In

Residence DIMrlctH, Hhjh Chair-

man of Streets Committee.

If Bend residents In the district
butsldo that covered by proposed pav
ing plans will tako a little extra tlmo
to sprinkle tho streets In front of
their homes, valuabla cooperation
will be extended to tho city adminis
tration 'trt its work for better roads
within the city limits, declares J, S.
Innes, chairman ot the streets com
mittee of the council.

Street repairing which has been
going on In the residence section this
year has featured tho use of gravel.
found to bo greatly superior to vol
canlc cinders, and this material has
packed well during tho wot soason,
Froqucnt sprinkling will provent Its
being torn up during, the summer
months, Mr. Innes believes.

BLAZE ORIGINATES
IN WOODEN ASH BOX

A blaze started In a wooden ash
box beneath a cookstove liii a house
at tho depot feed yard Tuesday af
ternoon. It was extinguished by
neighbors and volunteer firemen be.

foro tho department truck arrived.
No damage was dono.

FUNERAL OF CHILD
HELD AT GRAVESIDE

Funeral sorvlccs were held on
Tuesday at tho graveside for three
months-ol- d William Robert Wood,
only child of Mr, and Mrs. Othmcr
Wood of CS Gilchrist avenuo, who
.died Monday of pneumonia. Rev,
J. Edgar Purdy officiated,

WATER IN ARNOLD
DITCH, REPORTED

Water was turned Into tho Arnold
ditch this morning and will have
roached the farthormost ranches by
tomorrow night, it was reported to

ert Dunnlngton; Mary Welrlch vs. C. day by residents of that section.

Floors Refinish Yours Yourself
with paint or varnish. We tell how

IT'S simple mutter, If you
Rct- - painter, to

'any llonr tin, in fact,
to" do the work yourself.

We make the fint finlihw,
They tlty over iit'clii, so you
can walk on them in the morn-in- c.

They nre made for laymen's
me m well m painter's - they
low and spread easily and cover

well. The result is n smooth
nnd lustrous finish just the
one you want to net, although
you an amntcur do the
work.

Women can apply these prod-
ucts as well as men.

Puller jjukci a famous floor
paint Rubber Cement Floor
Paint and two famous varn

Fuller's
9PMCIFICATION

'Item Service Paints
-

Rubber Cimtnt F1r Paint
unitary, watarproof and djt.

abla paint (ot ftaota al klichtnt.
tlonu. Allractlva In color inj

(Ion.
unit hira ovar

Mada la II colon.

SERVICES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. HENNINGER

Funeral services for Mrs, Maria
Jano Hennlngor, who died of pnou- -

monla at HrookvScanlon camp No. 1

Saturday, woro held yesterday after-Saturda- y,

woro hold Monday after-chapo- l.

Her. I. S. Stonsoth of the
Lutheran church conducted tho sorv-
lccs. Mrs. Hennlngor was C6 years
of ago and was a natlvo of Illinois.

LITERARY SOCIETY
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY

Tho Lowell Literary society of the
llond Junior high school will glvo a
program In tho gymnasium at 8

o'clock Friday night. Admission
will bo free. A playlet, "Tho House
of Hearts,' and a pageant, "Tho
Melting I'ot," will be prcsentod.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

ClMMtftad aJvarttainr ttimrwm tmr Uau 10
cnta for SO wortla of leal. On rnt pt
word lor til otr 70. All clwin.! tulvartulnf
trtetlr caih In advance

WANTHD.

WANTED TO HOIUtOW I wnnt to
borrow J700 on my. closo In homo;

tin lnt ntnnn fu wnrth flin tiinnuv?
In flno nolgJiborhoodjwMl pay 8 per

mmssmsmmmm

At All
Ragardlaas of spaelsl orlcca on

ago of mu-uai- -a

ishes called "Fiftrrn-for-rioors- "

nnd "Fullerwrar."
They are Fuller's Specifica-

tion for home floors each for
n particular effect.

Wc make also n special line
of paints, varnishes, enamels,
etc., for all kinds of interior
decorating. And we maintain
n Free Advice Iepartmeijt that
will tell you in detail how to
use them. You stnipK' describe
the article, how finished now,
and the effect you want to get.

We've specified these
and methods for you

after 72 years' experience with
paints and painting practice.
We are one of the largest paint
manufacturers in the United
States.

Varnish! nmlf
Alao mikiri ot llouu

Alt'purnoto Vitnlthtt. Sllirn
Khlio Knamtl. Plfttfn.lor.Ploari,
W.ih.bl. Wilt Unl.h, Aula
Knamtl. Ilirn inj Root 1'ilni,

Mini, I'orch and Sup 1'ilnt and I 'lo-
ner Whin LnJ.

cant. Call at 1412 Hill street, nttor
6:30 p. m. or on Hunday, or ut The
Bulletin oftlco between hours of 8 a.
m. and C p. m. 31-lf- c

WANTHD Cattle to pnsturo. Wo
hnvo good summer pnxturn; plen-

ty of water for 40 head ot cattlu. Call
II. A. (lorinuy, I'astlma burner shop.

lp

I 'OH HAl.K.

KOH BALK 8. O. Rhoppnrd Anemia
hatching lytgn, 1 1. SO per la; J1.&0

por GO, $8 pur 100, Address Harold
McKay, Hrdmond, Oro.

,...W ,4 .1,1, WllMf(1-1- IMttlM :

Mlnorcas and college bred I In rroil
Hocks, $1,C0 pur sotting of IS. Agnes
M, Suttong, phono rural 1118.

lG.S'iip;
KOH 8ALK Haby chicks, hatching'

eggs from pure Tancrod implicated
strain. Whlto Loghnrnn, chicks 18
per iuu. r.ggs i uu per in. par
100. Orders taken now for April
10th nnd 18th. May 4th and 12th
hatches. 25 per cent down, balance
on dclivory. A few llliodo Island
Hod chicks nnd eggs.. May delivery
Call, write or teliiphonn black 2832,
after 0 p. m. Mrs. K. M. Hay. IU4C
8th street, llond, Oregon. 32.r-r- p

KOH RALK Hatching ukrm;
lllnck Mlnorcas anil col- -

togo-Btral- Ilarred Hocks, 1G for $1.
Agnus M. Suttong, Hural 1118.

32-3t- p

KOH HALK Kvorbnarliig strnwbnrry
plants for spring delivery. Apply

or write Clinuncy I). Docker, Turn-nlo- ,

Oregon.
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A

West Coffco wo,
want you to know
tho roro

TEA as well Its
delicious flavor, and fragrance, and

tfood
quality.

That is the WHY of.
this generous Krao
anal orur.

Dealer
flolden Weat Cofft tho free pack- -
lui ue Kivei you.

Don't think )oti can't do
work like this simply hecnixe
wxi hmrn't ever done It. Fol-full-

Sfitrififtithni nnd
11 net the right effect.

Where to Buy
Important that

you get the right
material so he sure
to go to the right
store for Fuller lmSend coupon now
for free ciy of "Sivc
the Sulfite."

W. I. FulUr & Co.
Dipt, i, tin Pianette

Kil.bllihi.1 HO
I'lonttr l'alnl Manufaciuitti loi

Yam
tlranchaa In It Cllln in lh Watt

Dtilirt Uvarjrwhtia

I W. P. Fuller & Co. e

I Dept. 1, San I'ranrlirii. i
J Plcatr irnd liif, without i
I charge, copy of fcSive llir

Surface."

Nime

Street..

Cliy .. Suit
tmm.. J

von m:.vr

FOIl.IIKNT OH BAI.i: Must runt
or soil X0 acre", uudrr illtcli. .nrar

Alfnlfn; go out nnd e It and iiiaku
otfor: 8'4 of HWK, Ki'c. 27. Town-- ?

ship 17, Itniimt I I. Major lliuulor-so- n,

Camp Kearney, California,
80 l.Ce

LOOK!
AT ONE!

I am .selling my en-

tire stock and fixtures
together witli a very
good, paying business,
at a real bargain. Must
bo quick sale, owing to
the fact that I must re-
turn to the government
hospital soon.

The DugOUt
Phone .1111

1037 Bond St., Rend, Or.

WEEK

NURAYA

TEA
CL03SET&QEVTRS

CLOSSET & DEVERS
A Pionior Oregon Company

One-Ha- lf Pound (40c) Package of

NU-RAY-- A

TEA
Will Bo Given Absolute? Free)

You know tho high quality of Golden

exccllenco
of NU-RAY-- A

general,

win

Products.
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